
Mosaic Anywhere on Linux 
If you are running the Linux operating system, please use these instructions to install the VPN client, 

remote desktop client and then connect to Mosaic Anywhere. 

Install the VPN Software 

Follow these steps to download and install the VPN. 

https://spaces.uncc.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=73641031 

Connecting to the VPN 

After you have installed the VPN, you will need to connect to the right profile. 

Launch cisco anyconnect from your desktop menu or app launcher. The screenshot below shows the 

Ubuntu app launcher

 

A window will open like this. Type in the profile  

And then click Connect. 

https://spaces.uncc.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=73641031


 

Type in your NinerNET Credentials, then click Connect. 

 

The window will disappear and an alert will tell you that you are connected.  



 

To verify that you are connected, reopening the Client and going to the Statistics tab will show you that 

you are connected.  

  



Installing the Remote Desktop Client 

Open a terminal and type the command based on your distribution 

Ubuntu/Debian 

CentOS/RHEL 

Fedora 

Arch 

 

 

Type in your password, if prompted. It will not appear as you type and then press enter.   



Connecting to Mosaic Anywhere 

Go to Mosaic Anywhere website: https://engrmosaic.uncc.edu/mosaic-anywhere/mosaic-anywhere  

 

Type in your username in Step Two and click Generate RDP File for Connection.  

A file will be downloaded. Double click the file to open it. Remmina will open and will connect to the 

machine.  

If prompted, click Yes to accept the certificate 

 

Enter your username (email without the `@uncc.edu’ part) and Mosaic credentials when prompted then 

click OK 

https://engrmosaic.uncc.edu/mosaic-anywhere/mosaic-anywhere


 

The window will log you in after accepting the Logon Policy. 

 

  



If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the 

Mosaic help desk 

By email mlc@uncc.edu 

By phone 704-687-5080 

By a ticket http//engrmosaic.uncc.edu/open-ticket 

In person Smith 226 and Epic 1245. Check out our hours of operation at https://engrmosaic.uncc.edu/ 
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